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One purpose of this study \-Tas t:1 inve~tiL8te bi.B ':Jpinions 

of the T:lJncie people on t~l.B S',.lf'ject of ado:'tion • .A question-

naire was constructed w;rlc~ testB~ for subjectE' o~inions 

on nine factors related to adoption. Then a random sanple 

group cons is tinE; of 185 pe ople was picked fro:n the ~TlJncie 

populatio~ a 50 percent resr':Jt1se rate Dccurre~. 

Resul ts s ilOwed tha t :)eo])le ,_rho alreRdy had Cr'! noren "Tere 

less willing to adopt. Other resul~s revealed respondents 

were unwillinG to adopt a physically handicapped c~ild. It 

was alEo found that pe':Jrle aEain~t single-parent adoptio~~ 

were a si[,nificantly s:r:Ialler brouP than those favorint; einrle-

parent adoptions. :'Io're thar. (lalf tlle respondents fel t 

environment was the pl'i::1ary determinate in ae) Ddopted child IS 

lif~. Finally, less than one-half of the respondents were 

acainst orphanaf,es: as a nource for an adoptive child. 
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'Chapter I 

Introduction 

Historically, the adoptive parents re1t they were 

performing a big service to the adopt e(~ child cy offerinr- h~~ 

a home ar:.ci f healthy environment. Today, however, child 

placement afencies hope that adoptive parents vie l .] the ex~er

lence a3 ~n earlc~~ent to their own lives (Reia~ 1971). It 

would seeI'! that the perspective has been chR!lCed from t~le 

examination of the adoptive parents' benefits, to that of the 

adoptees l benefits. 

Perhaps bec81ls ,} of the larger amount of illegi tima te 

births (~auser, 1977) the nu~ber of completed nonrelated 

adoptions has been increasin[;. In 1945 tLere Here 23,000 

cases conpleted; while in 1967 there were 83,700 COMpleted 

(Kadushin"1970). 

It might be eRsy to assume that beCp.:~2e tilere llas teen 

such a crowth of interest in adoption, there has been a 

corresponding increase of knowledge on the subject. This 

assumption does not seem to be the CRse. nuch of vlhat has 

been written about adoption is either speCUlative or opinion

ated (Chestang, 1972; HcEwan, 1973; Bass, 1975). Unfortunately, 

the research investi~ations that have been perforMed on the 

sllbject have produced conflictinr: results (Kadushin, 1970; 

Jaffee & Fanshel, 1970). 



Nost of these conflicting results and opinionated 

articles refer t~ the three parties typically involved in 

an adoption transaction: natural parents, adoptive parents 

and adoptees. This study attempts to involve an important 

fourth eroup, the general public. 
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The general public may have a lErger part in adoptive 

transacti ~ns than they ha ve been previous ly credi ted. It is 

from outsiders that the child might learn his/her identity or 

self (Sullivan, 1953). In addition, the Dverace citizen is 

in a position to influence legislati~n ~n ad~~tion policies 

(Fisher, 1973). Thus, it may be essential t~ vie"r the public 

opinion t~ underst~nd h~w their views may affect the life ~f 

an adopted child. 

Purp~:::e 

The basic purposes of this project are to: 

1. test the averaee per~on's knowled~e on the subject 

of adoption, 

2. inqqire about their opinions on adoption, 

3. quantify the above data to discover what the prevalent 

beliefs are, 

4. make a comparative analysiS between this study's 

findings and past studies' and 

5. concentrate the analysis on the followine areas: 

(a) effects of previous environments on the adoptee, 

(b) influence of racial factors on ad~ptee and 

adoptive parents, 



(c) effects of age at time of adoption and ~uture 

development, 

(d) effects of family counseling on the aQoptive 

family unit, 

(e) effects of single-parent adoptions on the 

family unit, 

(f) effects of knowledre about natural p~~ents on 

adoptee, adoptive parents and natural parents, 

(g) outcomes and acceptance of handicapped, both 

physically and emotionally, adopted children, 

(h) effects of " own " children on the arioptee, 

{i} effects of adoptive hO:1e envir'.:m~ents VCr31lS 

effects of heredity on the outcOl'le of tILe ar;option. 

Hypotheses 

This study utilized an eighteen item questionnaire to 

test th.e followinc hypotheses: 

HI: One-half of those responding to sex of child for 

adoption will request ~ales. 

H 2 : One-half of til 0 s ere s po nrl: n £; n e r [J t i vel y to i t e T1 2 

(knowledre of an unsuccessful adoption) will also respond 

negatively to item J (consideration of adopting a child). 

H): One-half of the respondents with cruldren will be 

willing to adopt. 

J 

H4a : One-half of the respondants will answer nep:atively 

to the adoption of emotionally handicapped children. 
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H4b: One-half of the respondants will answer negatively 

to the adoption of physically hanoicapped children. 

H4c: One-half of the r espondants wi 11 answer negatively 

to interracial adoptions. 

H5: One-half of the respondants 'Hill be ne.r:ative to 

singe-parent adoptions. 

H6: One-hall' of the respondants \-lill anS1.-!er positively 

to the envir~nmental ef~ects of adoption. 

H7: One-half 0f the respondants will respond negatively 

to an orphana[e as the source of an adopted child. 

HS: Of the younger respondents (20-45 years), and the 

older respondants (46-99 years), one-half will answer favorably 

to questions 5, I), 14; whicb test for opinions on interracial 

adoptions, single-parents adoptions and knowledGe of natural 

parents, respectively. 

H9: There is no relationship between responses on 

item 15 (environmental effects) and item 6 (age at adoption). 

Definition of ~er~s 

Adoptive. A descriptive term for the transaction between 

parent(s} ana tt~ law which makes a nonbiological child 

legally, socially and psychologically their Ol'lO. 

Foster. It is differentiated frOM adopted in that it 

carries only a temporary status. The child may remain in a 

foster home for a few weeks or a few years, depending on the 

situation. 



Heredity. It is made up of the surn total of genes thnt 

are transmitted to the child by his/her two parents at 

conception. 

Environment. It is made up of all stimuli to wnich the 
-

child is exposed to and surrounded by, 

Natural parents. Another term for biological parents • .. 
Institution/orphanage. These terms may·be used inter-
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chaneeably to nean a place where either parentless or parent-

neglected children are located. These cnildren mayor may not 

be available for adoption, depending on their lera1 status. 

Adoptive parents. Individuals who lebally aeapt a c!l:l..ld 

either through agencies or their own private laltlyer. 

"Own" children. lJaturally conceived children. 

Adoptive a~encies. OrFanizations that consist of profes-

sionals or social workers that aid the family in ~atchinr, and 

placement of a child. 

Physically handicapped. Children who have a birth defect 

or acquired physical ailment. Exa!'lples would be Mental 

retardation, cerebral palsy, etc. 

Emotionall? handicapped. Children who h[lve emotional 

difficulties usually due to severe deprivation in early years. 

Examples are children who are unresponsive to outside stimuli, 

unable to show love, etc. 

Single-parent families. In very rare instances adoptees 

may be placed in a family .-lith a single parent. 'rhus, the child 's 

adoptive mother or father have never been married. 



Limitations of the Study 

1. The results of this study can only be generalized 

to midVles tern communities comparable to l7uncie, Indiana, 

population appr~ximately 80,000. 
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2. As with !1']08t questionnaires, a problem exists Hith 

acquiesence on the part of the respondents. It is impo8sible 

to estin&te how much social desirability influenced the 

responses. 

3. also pertinent to the questionnaire method, is the 

problem of response set. Althoueh respondents were enc~urared 

to vary their anSHers along the scale, a problem could still 

exist. 

h. Final17, there is a problem reGard ing the other 50 

percent of tr_e sample taa t did not res pond. Tlley ma y have 

represented a certain opinion that could not be measured. 

Overview of the Study 

Chapter I includes an introrluct::'on to the stud~r that C::H1-

sists of the purposes, hypotheses, definition .of terr"ls, 

limi ta tions of t~le study and an overview of' tae st udy. 

Chapter II contains a review of the literature related to 

the nine factors that were tested on the questionnaire and a 

summary of this information. 

Chapter III consists of the methodology of the research 

and presents the questionnaire constructio~, sampling and 

demographic information on subjects. Also included is a 
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description or the procedure. 

Chapter IV presents the results of the statistical analysis 

of each hypothesis. 

Chapter V includes a discussion of the findings. 

In Chapter VI recommendations;'are stated for tILe 

improvement of the study. 

The final sections contain appendices and references. 

Chapter II 

Review Of Related Literature 

Effects of previous enyironnents on adoptee. Basically 

previous environ~ents pertained to two types of conditions, 

that or~ orpnanace/institution or home si tuations. ".:'he lenrtb 

. of time in either of these conditions can vary consicerably. 

Anastasi (1'765) felt that even prenatal and'natal jactors 

should be taken into considers. tion when exaI'lining tlle effects 

on the Bdoptive cilild. She believed that mothers with lower 

education or lower socioeconomic backgrounds would be prone 

to poor medical care. Prenatal care was rarely a consideration 

in an examinption of previous environments but would seem to 

pertain to the ultimate development of the child. 

Anastasi cites Spitz and Ribble who made the ~irst inves

tigations into the personalities of institutionalized cllild~en. 

Spitz coined the term "hospitalism." Persons who exhibit 

"hospi ta lism't are depressed, wi thdra~Tn and are retarded in 

development. Sptiz and Ribble found this behavior tended to 
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occur in children separated from their mother during the first 

year. The problem se~med to be resolved by restorinrr contact 

with a maternal fiGure (p. 308). 

A finding supportive of hospitalism was discovered by 

Brodbeck and Irwin (1946) who studied speech behavior in 

orphanage infants. They compared the crying and noncrylng 

sounds of groups of infants fron zero to six ~onths of age. 

Results slloHed that t:ne mean cryin£,; scores for orphans[e 

children fell beloN' tne mean crying scores for family children. 

The stlld:r concluded that the orpi1a!1age inf2nt l\'as not 8~~le to 

identify wi th any of the rmternal replacements ar')und him and 

had no desire to do so. PecDuse of the inatility to be close 

. to a ma terna 1 ficure, t~e child rema irJed re tars ee i!1 all func

tions which depended on social ~or~s of imitation and comnuni

cation. 

Perhaps the cause of the retardation on the nRrt of 

orphanace children can be better explained by Dellois (1973) 

in his description of the CHse in ahor.'le for chiloren in Lebanon. 

They [the caretakers, who pt one time were 

themselves unadopted orptlans] could bathe a baby. 

when it was lying naked on a pad on a high table 

from which it could roll off, they often left it 

una ttended. In this ins tance it was fortuna te the 

babies were not exploratory. 

They were unresponsive to infant cries, hovine 



spent ti~ir infancy where little or no attention was 

[iven to the childrens' protests or desires •••• 

Because of their exclusively institutional 

background these girls [the caretaker~ were 

almost nonverbal. not only did they have very 

little verbal skill, but they seldom usen what 

verbal f'acility they had. They did not talk to 

a child whom they were dressing, changing, f'eeding, 

or bathing, and did not respond to tLle in1'requent 

vocalization of' tbe child •••• 

They were not cruel, they were only indif-

ferent, ignorant and apathetic (pp. l8-lS). 

Anastasi (1965) stated that diff'erences in overall 
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orphanap,-e design, equipment, staf'1'inG and runding T'Jay account 

for inconsistent results found at different institutions. 

These dif'f'erences in overall institutional. T'Jakeup ~ay have 

been operating on the findings of' Tizar~ and Rees (197h) who 

were skeptical toward the idea that all institutions we~e 

detrimental to child development. The sUbjects of their 

study were three 3ritish residential orphanares 'tv:..th hiCh 

s taff'-child ra tio, m~y books, toys ann in genera I a s timula ting 
" 

supply of equipment. It was found that improvement of develop-

mental retardation could occur even within the institution. 

The other group of' adoptees, cflildren who resided with 

their parents bef'ore adoption, all came f'rom similar home 

backgrounds. Most of them lived on the edge of poverty with 

only nine percent of the natural mothers and two percent of 
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the natural fathers completing hif,h school. Occupational levels 

are therefore clustered in the unskilled and seMiskilled cate

gories. It would ~eem that the older the child was when 

placed for adoption, the greater the deprivation. In most 

cases, 52 percent, the families from which these children came 

had five or More children. In 70 percent of the cases, the 

mothers were physicall:! ner:lectf'ul, cllild was not clothed, 

fed, etc., and/or eMotionally ne£lectful, parent indifferent, 

showed no affection, recognition, approval of child (Kadushin, 

1970, p. 23). 

If the statement by AnDstasi is considered, the child's 

experiences berin at the ti~e of' conception. It w:mld thus 

appear thRt chil~ren ~ay cone into the adoption with a variety 

of backpround experiences even if a~onted as an inrant. 

rnflnence 0;' racial ~'actors on arloptee ane adoptive parent. 

Basically there seemed t'J be tHO sidcs to t!le iss'Jre of inter

racial adoption. r'an;; a'lthors sr[';ued acainst it and some 

argued f'or it. It appeared from empirical findi:']f's, t~lQt trle 

data supported the argument supporting interracial adoptions. 

Fanshel (1972) stated that the future I'or transracial 

adoptions in the United States is unpredictable. Waile 

minority groups may be less favorable to the adoptive place

ment of their children across racial lines, it seems that more 

people are interes ted in undertakinL S llC h ad opt ions. He feels 

interest in interracial Hdortlons in the U.S. !"Jay Erow even 

further if' the increased availability of leCal abortions result 



in fewer white children being born out-of-wedlock, thus 

lessening the number of available white adoptees. Fanshe.l 

continued by questioning the acceptability of multi-racial 

families. He readily admits it has been proven possible in 

Hawaii, but is doubtful about other locations. 
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Kribs (1972) rn.ade a c:mparison between \-/omen who stated 

a willingness to adopt a black child and wonen w 110 tvere um.rill

ing to adopt a black child. Si:le attempted to ':ind their 

differinc charactf'ristics by utilizing the Ttokeach DO~!"f!tisr'1 

Scale. It Has found thnt Homen who t'ITere w illinv to c1dopt a 

black child differed fror'] tbose llm.rillin,c: t·) Elrlopt in th~~t they 

were less nnxiou8. :'oreover, tbe 'r seeY'led to f'eel less oj' a 

need to exaZgera te and ~v'ere les s t brea tned by the i r env i1"':>n

r'lcnt. These 1"omen cared less about· Hh.at others thour;ht :>1' 

theM and 1-1e:'e less concerned 'Hit ~l poper nnd s ta tUB. ?ioally, 

they were rno~e open to new idea~ and more tolerant of p~onle 

with whom they dissireeci. 

'iJhile :-no::t U~..1th.ors He!:> are opposed t~) biracial ad~)ption 

acmit that permanent ;lO~es Ei:'C needed for !1.i.nority cilildren, 

few Hill subMit that a placement with l-Jilite families is tbe 

answer. ChestarJp' (1972) cited the problem of providine; an 

optimal environment for the black adopted child. lIe concluded 

that the "prevailing social attitudes t01-/llrd blacks tt preclude 

the opportunity for totol growth, develop~ent and identiFication 

for the child. lJlt1rwtely, he believed the adoptee t-1ould hl)"J'p. 
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no one wi tll wbicll to .identify or to run to for solace. Ches

tenr also suspected the rJotives be!1ind t~e adoptivfl narents' 

decision to accept a child across racial lines. he felt thoy 

should not complete the adoption simply to show openmindedness 

because of the burden it placed on the child. Finnlly, he sn;rs 

that "unusual psycb':)locrical ar~al1'lents a)~e required t) shielrl 

oneself fror'J the behcvioral and emotional cns18ur;ht •••• " 

He did not believe a 1tlLite ;-amily CQuld provide t,le necessary 

copinc skills 1'or a black child (Ches tanG, 1972, p. 105). 

Chimezie (1<775) agl'eed with C:lestanr; on this point, 

statinG that his Uobjections. . . 
the white family cannot equip tl18 black child Hith t:le neces

sary psyc~':)soci31 tools to develop an appropriate identi~y and 

deal appropriately- with Dn oppresiv~ly racist society." lie c10es 

not assume that It ••• possible llltir.:late rejection by both 

the white find the black Horlds ••• are [\ _r}ar priep. t'J pay 

for sfitisfying ph:rsica'l nee(:slt (Chimezie, 1975, p. 298). 

Perhnps one of' the r18 j or problems of birac ia J ad opt ion 

is that the c;lild has been defined as hnra to) place. Alcri0r;fl 

(1974) felt that there ~1US been too ~_ittle involver;cnt between 

the predominantly white placeMent agency and the black com

munity. Consequently, black families a:"e not being ehosen 

by blacl( norms. Lawder (1971) performec'l DO ir;v~':!tiL[1tio,1 that 

took into consideration black norms, cOIllparine tHO f~roups of 

block families. One group hod nIl been selected for nlncement 

tbrour,h the tl"adi tional metllOd and tbe ot~ler group vH.!S nontrad-
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itional in that they were older, less economically secure, 

had less education and fewer job skills. The children pIeced 

\-11 til the nontrao i tional black l'amilies had experienced ':'lore 

abuse and neplect. Despite this fact, the ["inal .findinF':s 

showed no si~niric8nt ~ifferences i~ the 1uDctionin~ of the tw~ 

~:roups of black pa::!"ents or in the t"lQ rrroups of black c:1i 10l"'en. 

Th'..ls, utilizing black nor~s for ~lRccr:1ent 'Jf' r~inoY'it:u- ch:i..lo:-en 

may have so~e ~erit. 

At the SD''1e tine, h:YvleVer, rCSC1:lrCll hr-a been on[':Oini~ to 

discover tile status of transracial H::-;o(~ti~n tQGay ana the 

impact it has had ao toth chi:~ and faMily. G:-ON and S~9piro 

(1975) conducted a thorouFh follovJ- 11p study into the exper-

pa~ents expres8cd reasons r"or adoptinC trunsracially. ~he 

most popular reaSDD was a desire to provide for a needy child 

or becs~se an addition of a black chil~ wou:~ benefit the 

believerl their cidId 1,Jould enC')lmtcr dii'fic'..11ties due to r[l('inl 

backGrounds. In these Pl'oblen B!'CaS the~" ritea p~et~r l'e~-Et~:J:)

ships, dati~g, and ma~ri3Ge as speciric difficulties. Social 

workers in this study revealed three l"1ost important factors 

in the placement decision. These were: what the arloptive 

family had to orTer, family!s positive motivation for trans-
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racial adoption, an d the fa!l'lily' s s.incere des ire t '.) [i ve a 

child a hOMe. These workers felt th.qt becal1se the f'amilies 

had admitted that the child was their sec·.md choice, it 

revealed their acceptance of racial diff'erences and theref'ore 

made them better equipped to ShOvl a child fiis or her racial 

identity. In ~eneral, the social workers admitted that 

transracial adoptions were risky, requiring More exploration 

than inracial placements. However, they also agreed th~t it 

was a better alternative than inceterninate lonf-term foster 

care. Every social worker felt that the black child's iden

tity could still be !"1aintained in a H'J.ite ndol)tivo.'2mil~,T. 

It should La rlJte( :lOHever, t:wt the sarr;-;le v-ras :"ac]e'~p of 

.Hhite fet1ales. ':'(llJS, tIle icier..tit;r q~1eGt~on '~i!':1t sti:l ~e:;cir; 

a proble',. 

Simon (1974) attempted an assess~ent of racial awpreness, 

preference and self identity a~onp adopted n~n-white chil~~en 

and their Haite sibljni-~s. r.~er !:'letl1oc '}f' expe!'lr..ent8t':::'l 'Vms 

by interview, utilizins ~olls, p~zzles and piutures as instru

:neots. 711e rnjor f'indin!.~ was thct black children roarG(' in 

the lIlulti-racial fa~ilies we~e I'ouod :lot to have tbo ambivalence 

toward their own race that had been previo'Jsly reported in 

other stUdies of black children. Also, the white children, or 

siblings, preferred whi te to a lesser dei~ree than otht-.)r \'Trli te 

children. Finally, there Here no significant differences in 

racial attitudes of' any of' the catecories of chi 1 dren. According 
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to this study then, the actual self identity of' a black child 

may iMprove by placement with a white family. Unfortunately, 

Simon felt, " •• • the attitudes and prevailinG tones of the 

larger society. • ." rr,ay have a powerful c,un terac ting effec t 

that can confuse the identity and attitudes formed in the 

unique sett:i.ng of the multi-racial family (Simon, 1974, p. 56). 

Fanshel (1972) .felt that an interracial adoptive family 

was a Significant addition to society. In these instances, 

the desire for a child outweighed the risks of beinG singled

out as a ~amily different from its nei~hbors. While Fashel's 

s ta tet:1eJ:1t may be true, it WOll ld seen tha t the ~uture of 

interracial adoptions remains uncertain, despite the favorable 

empirical fin~ings. 

Effects of a~e pt tir.;e of aC'Jptionand f'lt'lre ce'l."elop'1ent. 

Children whose fir~t years are l.lDsettled w~-'1l1d logically seem 

to have more difficulty in trusting othf:rs dllrinf~ their later 

years (stone, 1972). This factor would have a large bear Lng 

on the age of plocement in an adoption. Skodak and Skeels 

(lS49) conducted a stJdy on mental oevelopment of 100 children 

and found their da ta supported early placemen til. • • in 

adoptive homes offering enotional warmth and security in an 

above average educational and social setting II (S,,::>dak ?" Skeels, 

1 94 9, p. 11 7) • 

Because of such findings by stone and Skodak and Skeels, 

placement agencies now attempt a placement for all infants 

within three months after birth (Reid, 1971). Some children 



however, cannot or hove not been placed in homes. Their 

development and special problems have been researched by 
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several investiGators. In the Creche, all institution for 

children in Lecanon, it was found that children vlere behavi:>rally 

normal from one to two months of age, but soon became retDr~ed 

in the rate of their develop"l'lent. By afe one, both boys and 

girls had a mean behavioral quotient of about 50, v:hich \-las 

maintained if' they stayed at the institution. A.dopti~:m had 

a very large impact. Children adopted uithin the .:'irst twCl 

years of life i~proved rapidly in behDvior and by ace four 

somBti~es had reached an IQ of 100. Test scores of children 

adopted from the Creche a:f'ter they Here two years of' Dge 

inc~eased beyond the '1'learJ score of 50 whic n t i.1e:r had at 

adoption. :Iowever, they retained the permanent deficiency in 

mental aEe which they had when they left the Creche. Thus, 

while their intellicence was ereatly improved by adoptiorJ, 

their retardation at the ti!ne of adoptio~ if' they viere ol(~er 

than two, left a permanent impair"l'lent (Dennis, IS7J). ~hese 

findinF,s su[.eest that experiential c1eprivntion is irremediahle 

beyond a certnin ti'1'le. It w:)ulc1 seem then that if a chilo CD.r1e 

from an institution, are w~uld definitely be a developmental 

t'actor to c~\nsider. 

~1ore ot'ten, however, the older child, five years and over, 

is typica lly availoble as a res '11 t of' court action termino t inr 

parental rights for neflect ,or inability to care for the child. 

The disadvunta~e to this backrround is thnt the child has been 
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previously molded by someone else. ¥urther, children livinG 

under stress come to the adoption with some e~otio~Rl dir

ficulty. It is also difricult to understand the c~lild when one 

has onl:r lirrJited knowledge of his past (1:ad1.18hin, 1970). 

To help the older child come toan inner peace and 

understanding with his past, several social workers have 

suge:es ted innovHt ive Hays o.!' helpinG t rle d'ild ,,1 ea 1 ~d. t 11 his 

meMories. Ultimately, the~e are ~my~ of' aidinG t~le child ~~et 

over his past and look forward t:: the future (Huhlberger, 1964; 

Bass, 1975; Neilson, 1972). 

Eell (195(J) felt that place!nent of an older child :should 

be comfS red to a relationship more like a ~1arriJO'c~e t:lan a bipti1. 

,She felt that the people involved ha'ie alrearly Jormeo ['Je:"lOrif-;:' 

and patterns of thought that cannot be erase~. Despite these 

problems, Kadushin (1970) has found that older c~ildren can 

be placed for adoption with the expectation that the placer-ent 

\-r11l '-.lork out to the satisfaction of the adoptive parents. ~he 

finding sugGests an immense power on the part of hu~an beinG~ 

to ~ro", and adapt. There are probabl~r trw'iendo'Js latent pmrcr.s 

within an individual a~-J'aiting development, ane that under 

favorable conditions these powers Inay be developed find directed 

toward accomplishment. 

Roe and Burks (1945) did a follow-up study or 36 younc 

adults who were adopted as older children. They condluded, 

" •• • no one who has read ttB records of SOrle ai' these lives 

and pondered on them can escape a prOf"Ollnd sense of' avle tit tfle 
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biological toughness of' the human s'pec ies" (p. 213). 

The effec ts of ins ti tutiona lized c: ildren as it y·e la tes 

to adult adjustment was studied by ~oston, Denny and Pauley 

(1966). Hospital, school, police and armed forces service 

records were used in addition to personal interview and :UfrI. 

'rhe [eneral conclusion was that the long range effects of 

childhood institutional care was !'lUch less dras tic tlao 

previously thoueht. The ractor clearly related to the effect~ 

of this early care was ttE corrective experience of family 

living. 

To evaluate these st~dies so far would not ~e t) say tlwt 

deprivation is ~nharrnful. If these older adopted chil~ren 

'are cO'1'lr'ared to ch11(1ren Hith less patholor-ical }Jackrrollncs, 

the ones with a caIn history fare tetter in adoptions. ~hus, 

these older adopted children ~ay be adjusted, hut not realizing 

their full developmental potentials. These investigations 

then reve~l a brighter future for the later-placed child. 

Effects of f'8!!ily ceJUnselinc:: on the aeopti~e __ 1!3J'2~l.z _L!.n_~J:. 

;10s t socia 1 Horl~ers fe e 1 tha t c ouns el ing is a neces s ary part 

of the adoption process both for the parents and the child. 

They vary in the amount of counseling suegested and the 

counseling methods to be used. Stone (1972) believes that 

counse line is neoded for all three part i es invol vee in the 

adoption process. He sees the ther~e of lo~s as bein;:; centrall:r 

invol veo on t he part of t be n p tura 1 not :H~r, in ~ ir.:n i Df the 

consent forms; the child, in his loss of the natural parent; 



and the adoptive parents in the mournin1.~, 01 the child they 

could not have becaus~ of infertility. 
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Kadushin (1970) underscores this idea of the effects or 

sterility on the ndontive parent~. His studies revealed that 

where a vTornan had experienced miscarriages or where reu~(m 

for infertility was not clearly established, the likelihood 

was that the outco:ne of the adoption would be less f'avopable. 

This finding ~;jf:ge2ts tl:ut counseling of the adoI:tive parent 

might ce (lelpf'ul 1'or their adju~: tment as an adoptive family 

unit. 

A type of counselin~ th~t is becoming widely used is the 

[roup P'let"od. SanoFrund (1962) fel t tilht rroup :lleet~_rJLS Here 

. very helpful to tbe lJ[lrtici~jm)ts. 3~18 cited tlvO :rlajor ~.'actors 

t ca t C ontributec to their he lpf ~ness • The firs t fac tor ~vas 

the agencies' recognition that the de~ands and pressures of 

parenthoorl Here especially der:1andin[ 1'01" adoptive rareots. ":'he 

second factor was ~he arnecies' willinrness to ~8ke an 

acceptable ror~ of aid aviilable to adoptive parents. 

I'cV/hinn ie (1968) s uPForts this a tt i tude from :ler expeY'ieYl(,s~. 

She felt that rroup counselling could be a valuable supportive 

service and a learnini~ experience, even after placement. She 

believed the groups would be even more beneficial if matched 

for certain cor'1IrJon situat ions. Doth ~!cHhinnie and Sandgrund 

suggested tllut these groups rrJeet every i"ew years in the childs' 

develop"lent J with adoles cence a prime problem tar~et. 
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On the practical side hOl-leVer, these gr~)Ups may prove 

to have an economic drawback in that more experie~ced social 

workers w')uld be needed. l<'urther, group· methods would 

probably be unhelpful to those who need the Most help, be-

cause according to }ifcWhinnie, these are the couples who cease 

to attend Meetings. Despite these post-adoptive ~roup 

drawbacks, Wiehe (1973) found t~e group ~ethod to be very 

effective as a means of preparation for adoptive parenthood. 

In these gr~ups, pers~nality variables emerged, such as 

personal adjustment, defensivenes~ and anxiety. :Ie sal" these 

as not only import['nt to the clients I later f~mctioning as 

adoptive parents cut also relevant to the process of the 

adoptive study. He did find however, thRt courle~ had 

diffiC'llty relatirH! their attituceEl t01.Jard infertility, Fhich 

he saw as a critical variable in r~lation t~ the o~tcnMB of 

adoptive place',eots. ;~is spec'.llation Has th'3t the dif.:'iculty 

was due to the bJg1hly perr'Jnal nature of the E Deject. 
'~ 

Thus, while tlle popular croup rrletrlorJ of c':)unseling [18Y be 

helpful in ma:1Y areas of both pre and post adoptive place'~ent, 

it may not overcome the central proble~ of infertility. 

Perhaps a compromise is needed between the croup Method and 

the traditional single couple cou~seling Method. The solution 

may lie in utilizing the single couple method first to solve or 

discuss personal problems, then utilizing the effective rrroup 

method. 

Effects of single-parent adoptionA on the family unit. 

There has bee~ very little written about sinGle-parent adopti()ns. 
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Jaurnal literyture has a marked absence of information on the 

subject, supposedly because the practice of lettinG an 11n

married person adopt a child is very limited. It has been 

estimeted that chil~ren beior: raised b:r a s ioGle parent, thr')uch 

divorce or death, makeup 17 percent or all children. In the 

instances involving adoption by a sinrle parent, stn~i~tics 

were not available. ~hile public lerRl and administration 

policy still favor traditional fal1ilies, an increasinr number 

of umlarried men and wome n are be ing pered tted to ad opt 

children. The practice is especially found At.ong the imrd to 

pl~ce children. Cole~an and Ha~:en (1974) felt that the childs' 

develop:'lent depends on many factors bes i<'1es the mari tal s ta~.1S 

of the IE rent. 

Effects 01" knoY'lecL e auo'Jt nRt~ral :larent~ Ot~ a(;ont(~e, 

adopti'/e parent2 and natural parents. r::he ""'lovel'1ent to obtain 

the sealed records of adoptees was pioneered OV8r 20 years ara 

by Jean ~·r. Paton, an a'coptea social Horker, vrho eventl~ally 

foune her Mother. Since that time rro;)ps S!lch as Orphan 

Voyage and the Adoptees' Liberty "ovel'~ent Associntian have heen 

for!~ed to help other an optees se arc h for their rea 1 inen ti t ie~3 • 

The current practice of sealing the adoptees' records 

was formed in the 1940's. It was pasned in most states and 

kept identifying information of tl~ natural parents secret and 

only obtainable by special court order. As of lS"4 the only 

s ta tes tho thad uns ea led records l-lere l1labama, S Quth !'U ko ta atl d 

Virginia. In Scotland and Finland if a person is 11 or older, he 
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may write to or visit the Register House in Edinbureh to get 

evidence of his true parentace. EetHeen 1961-70 an averai'e of 

42 persons inquired per year. T~is a~ounted to 1.5 per 1,000 

adoptees. 

The oricina1 intent 'Jf the sealed records Has to pl'otect 

the i11eci t ima te child from tile E tig"la of his s t8 tus • Pirth 

eertifica tes ,d th the aO'JD t i vo paren ts' names are us ec but 

:Jresently ~')C:1C statee add a slJecial notation to the cocume:1t 

in order t'J signify its altered state. In the event an Dcoptee 

lVishes to viev! his records, the case "mst r e talc:en to c~)l]rt. 

Rulings hRve proven to be c'Jnserv~tive ane peeM t'J be only 

success!"Jl irJ untls'Jal C8iOOS Hhere llealtr::, pror;8rt7 inheritpl1c(; 
~ , 

La'I'lton 8nc: Gross (lS6ld forrj'.llate(~ n tl-l:> part H rare " tJLic'~ 

the~r titloo tlf'8nil JT ro,lance.' 1 Part: :)CC1)1'S uhen the chile is 

small and his pal'ents 'are the only s'Jurce 'Jf 8~Jthority. AS 

he t~r'Jv!s older, ~le recei'Jes the chance to corfJrare his purt~:]t;: 

witt! oth~rs. Ee co~"'!es to r~)ubt their "inc'Jrmarable ane; llni(iJt:: 

quality vl~licb he has attributed t'J them ••• his sense tll,_ t h1s 

own affection is not being fully reciprocated then finds a vent 

in the id ea. • • of' ceing a step-child or ad ort eo child. 'I . . 
Part II refers to tim fantasy en~aged in as the child dreams 

()J; who his "real" parent~ are. In this 'Hay, the chill) g()es tRck 

to his earlier experiences BS he wn~' r:r~Hinc up~ G'JinJ' t:>uard 

the pArents he knew in his earlier yeors of Part I, and t1ll'lJinf': 
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auay fro'1l tae P3 re nts he knows toda:r (pp. 636-630.). POl" the 

adopted crlild, tLis gal"1e is reol. It w:)uld be easy t8 f;ee th.at 

in certain families, t~is ~ame cou1~ be reinforced cnnstantly 

by words or actions. nehind this SlMe I1'Jay 1je t~e !Io'Ttivati.on 

for the e coptees' search for his nntural parentare. 

Costin (1954) 1Jelieve~ that the c'"li:d needs a si1t:lsfying 

image of his nat:.lra1 pa~ents if he i~ to att.'1in the f'tage oj' 

emotional maturity which is needed. A more conservative ap-

proach to the identi:icet!Qn ~roblem is tHken by Durfess (IC6~). 

disclosed, barring identification, to the adoptive parents. 

In this v!r-Iy she felt tl:'2t as tte child gre\v older, '}8 c:::Ju16 

s [lip wi til bis rw turB.I pnrents. SLle fe1 t this I1'Jay je BG answer 

to the adnptees' search for i~entity. 

In an unpublished .::,·t'Jd,' d~:me by ?armor a:1G :~l:;ckstein, 

, • 1... • t d' 1""' .... W;j~C:l Has c~ e oy .·,e~~D:::, C I.. I) 1. . (}. S 71 f ), i t t·j fi i:: 

most of the adoptive parents, 50 percent, neede~ ~ore infor-

1,JC:""'C pleased ~Jit~ t~le infar'11at:l on, 'vltile aooth"']" 25 percent felt 

too mudl knowledre c':mld 1)e harmful. In this ~;:roup l"1ost pa::-ents, 

66 percent, had [j symp::J.thet:.c attitude t~warc the natural rrntiler. 

In recard to the na tUJ~81 :fathers however, the fee 1 j l1fiS were 

inf~r"lati:::Jn, N:-..5.1e 75 percent felt the;'! needed more back-

ground. At the SH1'!1e ti!:le 75 percent expressed varyini; derrer;" 
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felt to be i~portant because the adoptive parents' feelings 

toward the natural ~rents affected the way they dealt with 

the adopted cllilds! ques tions. Prom t't-TO separate rleet in[:8 

be tween the res eurc hers a~)d the ad opt i v e p& ron ts, it \-Ins 

generalized tt.at J'lO[t ad::>pti-Je parents' attitudes abeout oper:Ll£; 

records was pr::>tective and restrictive. 

A new light was placed up::>n the subject when a newspaper 

artic le, perta in in£, t 8 the a qt:lors' res earc h, 1-18 sprint ed in 

the Los Anceles' ':'imes. Reacti,:)11 ca~1e in the for!'! ')1' letters. 

They ",ere received from the three parties involved: adoptees, 

not feel it their .:-;18ce t:J i:ltervenp in the £: d:J;"';ti'v'e 

al,fay it viaE: a closed ':"':atter. r~'.le:J felt tl~at tc~e iSSJ{; :.Hl 

stayed Hitil tr.le .... j 8. lone tine. ':'berettJainin;; tllirc prnferrec1 t') 

The adoptees revealed various reasons 1'::>1' wantinG t':) kn~w 

their true parents; n':)t all wanted reunions, S8Me nerely wanted 

infornation on etl:.nicit:r, I'-cneoloc:y and !nedi:-:al rncl:r;round. 

Others felt they cO:lld not hurt their adoptive parents and ",o1]ld 

n::>t purs ue the ma t tel' unti I the ir adoptive parent 8 were rw 1 a nver 
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Adoptive parents lettLrs were divided into three t'roup~: 

those WilO felt no need for this type of investie:atian becam:e 

their children lorers happy 'j those that felt their children 

should have access to the records once they were adults, but 

strongly pointed out it should not extend to the ~atllral 

parent; and t;'lose HQO loTere the Tl']~:wt Gornntic Group, who fel t 

no party should have access to the records. The a1lthors 

concluded from their st'ldy that the E.ooptive parents 11Ust 

be subjected to alot or turmoil from the outset. In the bevinninf 

they are unable to have children a;10 :OE'./ vieH thernselves a3 

failures; then \<rnen the cililo begins to seel{ ilis :)rii~il]s, the:r 

revert back to the fee li nf; 0': fa il.Lng the c :lild • Para n, eta 1. 

(lS74) sULE"est t~lat tl:.ese ::',captive ~drents neec ::00:)1;) t, let t::el"1 

see the tr'Je reason l;ehind the aaoptees' quest for ini'ar:18tion. 

The autLl. Jrs feel the ques t for knowlec1(,::e is S or1Gt.;.ing a 

nonadopted person has a oif:'icult tiI1eJn(lerstandi"C1~> ~-ir..sll;T, 

it is f<?lt that the sealed record iss'le '1'lSt be reevaluated. 

Althou[h it vlaS oriGinal1;! P1eant as a safeguard, -~t has nat-l 

become a hindrance. 

OutcoMes ono acceptance or handirapped, both physically 

and emotionally, adopted children. ~ristorically, agencies felt 

that if the child was imperfect because or physical defects or 

emotional difriculties, he was basically unadoptoble and it 

Was better 1 or him to be raised in a f'orrt1 of 1.'os ter care other 

than adoption (Reid, 1971). ' Today, while it is reCOGnized t\wt 
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not all ba bies are perfect, ~'ew show a wil1incness to adopt 

a child with a noncorrectab1e handicap or a c~li1d with a nenta1 

illness in his or her imr.1ediate background (Grow and ;"hapiro, 

1975). Several techniques for successf 1J1 placement (lave been 

tried however. Goodridge (1971) attenpted to pre'pare the 

ad opti ve pa re nts to the specia 1 neec', s of the child t ~lrallgh :' 01.lr, 

tl-lo-hour ~essions. Attendance Has [1andatory and thus served 

as a type of screenioL device fo!' those \'(10 droDped out. The 

agency concluded that the group interaction perMitted a deep 

honesty and communication. 

Once the handicapped children ar",.,p1..s.ced in ~horne the 
.' ',... .,. ....... ,. ---

, " 

re1ationsllip does not alHays work out. Pcl~wan (1973) cites 

a fa:rJi1y. The child, a 'ryyy, "ad i'requent catet:::miclike ~tR.tes, 

irref'?llar bowel YrJQverr;ents, slept long hours and did not parti-

cipate in ~ames or activities. He was fifteen ~onths old a~e 

stayed with thi~ fa:-niJ.y for fifteen ''!ore ''lont; s. !"inal:",T, ~Le 

was placed with a sec'.JL1d family ";i::elJ he was two and otlc-t:.n1i 

years old because the first family cO'.lld not cope w itll ilis 

problem. ;-!cE\lan stntes the transferral Has gl'dual in order ,tlwt 

the experience not be a painf~l shock for the child. The 

child progressed rapidly under the second falrJi1y's supportive 

care. rfhe outcome led the social worker to conclude that 

removal and replElcement can be a grolltb. experience for everyone 

concerned. 
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Jane RDwe (1969) relates the experiences Df a male infant 

adDped by a doctor and his ffami1y. It had been discovered 

thnt the b07{ had a deformec'l lev. Over the com~se 'J;'" sever8l 

years, he was treated with a series of cDrrective surgeries, 

which led to his cDmple te recovery and adjtl~trnent. Hot all 

hand icapperl ari optee~ are f 'Jrtuna to e'1011[,:h to h[> ve a correr. tab Ie 

prDbleM. Rowe feels that the nualities necessary to. adopt a 

handicapped child successfully are love a~d sllpport "Hithout 

senti~ental pity, maintenance of tile best Medical care llitbout 

rnatdnb hin f'eel lil~e an iuvalid, seci.lrity alont:; Hith conti-

dence, and .:-'inall:r the ability to see beyond pre2ent prvble:;s 

to future satisfactiDns. 

Perhaps the proble~s rel~ted to these 

will be aided by the present tren~ townr~ acceptance of t~0 

[eneral pu'blic to. t1::e special needs and protler;s 01 t:-Je 

handicapped individual. ',/hen tbere is acceptance ');' the h.snr.-

towarc'l han~icapped a~Dptees as well. 

have been c,")nducted on tl1e topic 'Jf ll'JHn" chtldrens' ef:c:~ects 

on the adopted child. This may be due to the fact that if cD'lples 

adDpt they ar.: usually infer·tile or sterile, thus rllline out 

biolDgical chilC:ren. Skodak (1950) found that out of a sample 

Df 98 families, ~nly 13 were madeup of both adopted and 

biological children. In nine or these cases t~le bio10[icnl 

children arrived after the adoptees' placen8nt. 
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Jaffee and Fansliel (1970) investigHted family cOP1positiatJs 

and discovered no relat!onship ~etween adoptees' adjustment And 

the arrival of other children after placement of tho adoptees. 

They did find hawever, tlwt ado!)tees who entered homes already 

havinc; one or enore children tended t:) :Care better than did 

adopte,es Hit!: childless couples. It P8S ~peculCltecl that a 

practice effect (rJight have been operatini': in such i:lstlJ:lce8. 

Interestingly, Skodak (1950) found that adopted sib

lings were similar in intelligence as a:re biolofjical siplings. 

':olr18ver, lookinr: at a small sarmle of adopter. chilc:"en &tlC 

own chiloY'l3n, she found tr.2t adQntec' ann 0\1n si"blinrs rCf1emble 

esc~l ather less in intelligence than da eithf":r aClolJte(: pairs 

or naturel pairs of s iblintcp. This i'indin{' is intere::;:- n~" in 

t~t both adapted siblint~s a ",1() a'vlD-adopte(J s itline:s are ~lon

rel~teG, Jet t~1eir correl~tians in intelliLc:1ce [11'(- 'J('ry 

dissi!1ilar. The adopted siqlincs COl"liJO::.-'O to nat'.n'al 811:.::1io{ s 

in intelligence carrelst:i.ons. ':'llis Play inc'icate a difference 

in mett1ad of' c:~L'_ld rear:Lnr or tre<.>t"ent. It VI::>111d be int('rt;:.::;tinr 

to pursue t:lis topic L1 tlw future. '.L'llere is defiL1itel,r an 

absence 01' informE:ition io reGard to tile intcract~Lans betHeen 

own and adopted cilildren. 

Effec ts of Ad opti ve home env ir'mr1e n t V"rfl1JS e:;-"fec ts of 

heredity on the outcor:']e of 8doptions. '::'he bulk of the research 

tha t has been p~rfor~rJed on the sub je c t af env iron'"'1e nt Vt~r"' us 

be:rcdity, has been in the area of intelligence. Ana:::t8!"i (lSGS) 

s totes that". • • aft er ca re fIJI con sidern t ion. • • it is anpa:rc n t 
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that heredity and environ~ental factors cannot be sorted out. 

nor can bebavi~r be cHviclec into that Hl.ic~l is inherited nne 

that vlhich is acquired" (p. 68). SO"'1e investlcators have 

looked at the!' elat tonship in ter:m 01' !'additive c'}ntrih~lti:)n" 

de'Jelop"'JAnt. 'i'he beh3vior characterL t-:.cs heeo!"f' t1:1e s\l!:ly.atiocl 

of both influence!. ~his idea can be rcprc2ented a e: • 
~ . 

environment 
75;; 

+ herecity 
25:; 

= tehavior charaet~~i~tics 
lOa','; 

Anastasi refutes this idea beca~se she feels it is not possible 

to assign exact proportional ~"igures (p. 68). She feels the 

ans'Vler lies in "interactio:]." It is believed tiwt 

••• the nature Bnd extent 01 tLe inlluence 'Jf 

each type 01' factor uepenr,8 I.lI)on the contritu-

tion of the other. 30 any envir'Jn~ental factor 

will have a different effect because of the 

difff"rence in t:18 here(H ty factors it ooera tee 

on· (p. 68). 

~hus,she emphasizes the intor~ependcnce 'Jf hoth. 

Skodak and Sleeels (lObS) in a rinsl t'olloH-llD stqdy 

of 100 adopted cllildren, found that the adyptecJ c:~il(Jren vJere 

consi8tently superior' t'J their nat1Jral parent~ ane followed nnd 

improved upon the patern of mental dev~lopr'lent found among OHt1 

ch ildren. T~l.Us, while a pre dis p:')s i tion exis ts for s llperior 

inte lIe ctua 1 deve lopr'1eu tin ,mEl ny ad optees' inheritance, it mUB t 

be able to devolop in a nurturant enVirODl:1ent. It could be tL.at 
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the superior nattern or intellect'181 dcveloprmnt thflt lvR.S round 

in this study was due to the more sti!1'lulutinr environments 

which the adoptive families were able to provice. 

Wittenborn in 1956 dis covered tlwt infant intc11iEence 

tests l-lere useless as a basis for pr'edicting sl~bsequent 

develop:1cnt or l:ll'optec1 ct,il(1ren. 'l'he ~tudy ~uFgested tll[ t 

many aspects or the deve1op~cnt of children, especially 

personal or social, emerge partially as a reslllt or differences 

in the childs' environment. Yet, other :findin[s contradict the 

envir::mlne!1tal influences on intellirence. lUtlsitl[,er (lS7S) 

f'ounda-stronE correlation bet'Heen tl1C biolop:ical paT'cnts' 

social-education index and their childs' intellirence. It 

was concluded that 8r:1:)ntinV parent~ lunTe little in::-~~lJence 'In 

e; ther the aVerD[ e level or the re18tive rDnl:inr o~' triei;> 

ad opted chi lorens I inte 11 ii~ence scores. S'hus, in rep) I'd to 

intel1igencp., inve~:tiLators D!'e still unsu;>e ~)r the ef':'f;cts 

of' environ~ent or heredity. Perhaps it is sare~t to support 

Anastasi's interactional t~leor~r. 

Jaffee and l"atlshel (1970) investir.ated the two factor8 in 

the ad~)ptive home and its ei'fects on the. ~ cJoptee, relirioo 

and dis cipline. rrt.ey f'ouno t 11a t the more reI i~ioilS ly inv 01 ved 

families had better adjusted 8dopted children. The child had 

less personality problems, less dif'ficu1ty with social rela

tionships, Rnd an overall less stressful relationship 'dith the 

adoptive parents. :Iowever, ·the Huthors cCl.ution ttwt 1t11]ch of' 

this finding may have been due to socioeconomic statlls. 
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In r6gord to discipline, it was found thAt where tbe 

mothers percei ved the ,',se 1 ves a s tile filS j or dis cipl ina rian, t be 

adoptees had a better' oversll adjustment ratinr. This ratinr 

was deterMined by fewer probleMs in the educational ar~a, 

more chance to display on outstandin~ talent and heing more 

likely to have better relationships "lith both ar')ptive paren"::s 

and people in general. Contrary to this finding were tire 

less favorable outcone~ associated with adoptive fathers who 

designated themselves as strict disciplinarians. Allthorit:r an 

the part of the adoptive father was linked with les~ favorable 

relationships with a doptive parents and an absence of out-

s tand in,£; tale nts • Thes e ni[ llly diff'cren t outCO'lCS 11ay have 

been due t8 d il'fering i nterpre: to t i ::ms of tl,e c::;n c cpt ., s tri c t 

disciplinarian!! (p. 277). 

Jane Rowe (196<;) f'eels that a child do~~ not irr~erit 

specif'ic skills, habits or kincs 01" behavior, but trw t they 

are learned. 3he believes tl-"·ot ado!)tive pnrent2 VJ''J.a continlwlly 

f'ear their child will develop SOMe undesirable characteristic 

may surrouna t:le child v"ftl:; so t'llJch ten!:!iJn that be act'.lall:r 

develGPs the sYl"'lptOl"'l they were dreadinf. ::-To concl'Jcle this 

sec ti on on herec1 i ty vers \]s enviraomcn to 1 eff'ec t~ on the p;r01vth 

of the edoptee is dif'ficult. There seems to be no def'initive 

answer tfJ tbA question. It If/ould SeCt1 thnt tllis t opic s~ould 

be f'urther investigated. 

Summary of Re18ted Literature 

It uould appear sofa r ttl[! t a few S :.Jrpris in~ find itl I.S rw ve 
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been developed in the 'Previous sections. S uP:OCI1-·t i ve 

evidence states that a child can be exposed to deprivation 

for a long period of time and if brought to an enriched 

environment become adjusted once nore. ~he resiliency of thc 

hUman is tr:e outstand:i_Cl[ i'actor in both the effects of previol~s 

eoviron~~ents and 8[;e at adopti'Jr.. 

Anoth(:;r Llterestinc finding occurs in interl"'acia 1. ndopti')ns. 

It appe ars til,:; t the chi Id becorc,c s be t ter loHl j llS ted a bJ ut hi1.-

self and oth~rs when he is placed in a mixe~ racial iamily. 

It is only t~lraUGh societ7T that he learncs the~ io8 s orne tl-:.inC 
l 

t:rpes of 80'Jptions a!'c not as sllccessf'll 'IS thc~i c'Julc YE'o 

be Bc) unresolved fantasy :"'Jr tl:e aoortee. £'inal1v, the 

also exa~ined in retard t~ intellirence as affHcted by 

envir'Jn~e!1tRl or inherited influences. 

Chapter III 

:10 tho(} 01 OCT 
" 

(Ut3S tionn~drl' c')ns true tian. :ane p~:rcL}:)lrical variablu2 

and six der108rc>pllic variables were first stated for inclusion 

in the questionnaire. Tbe nioe psyc~olofical variables were 

attitudes nnd beliefs recording: 

1. ad optees' Pl'{j vi O'lS en Vil")Dll'JCnt s , 

? heredit;T'.s ef'fec~,~ on a(~optees, 

3. interracial Adoptions 
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4. BEe at adoption 

5. far-lily C :Juns e lint: 

6. single family adoptions 

7. adoptees' knowledfe of their true partents 

8. handicapped aooptees 

9. It O\vn '. children raised Hi th ndoptees 

The six d e:'1of'ra phic varia vIes q ue~ ti one d were: 

1. sex 

2. age 

3. mari~al stntus 

4. number of nat'lral ctlilc;:'cn 

5. respondant havinE adopteo ch Haren 

6. ~doptec rr:spondant 

In order to test these variables, eirhteen iteC'ls Here 
l~ 

developed for the psychological variables and s~x were 

c~nstructed for the demographic variables. 

The entire survey' lvas titled, "Questionnaire RecerdL-w 

Opionions About Aoopt :ons. 'I The que.st::o:1naire Ha~ two paf';cS 

long and wa~ dittoed in blue ink on white naper. 

Respondents we're rcqlw~tf'd to check the answer that 

corresponded to their cboice. Six of the items, nUInbeT's 

7 throuch l~ ha~ Lickert-style response fornats ranging from 

"Defini to ly Hould" to "Defini tely Hot." These six i ter'lS were 

action oriented. Questions 13 through 17 had responses of 

1 
ItStronE~ly Disagree," to "Stron).:r AGree," und \-lere basic17T 

opinionated statements. IteMs 4 and 18 were open-ended questions 



requiring extra information. Items 1, 2, 3 and 5 were ~asicallv 

"Yes" or "No" and item 6 was a sel~ction of categories. For 

a complete questionnaire, see Appendix A. 

Sampling. In ('Poer to obtain a randon s a:npiinc 01 the 

:Juncie area, the 1976 phone directory was utilized. Each 

lis ted phone nun ber in th,= !~U:lC ie-"','"orkt own Wi'li te p9 ges Has 

assin;ned its ovm number which raq3;ed from 1 to 35,034. These 

assir;ned numbers were the: t:,iven to the C()!"'lputer RA:rSPL 

progran yielding 200 randOM selections, uniformly distributed. 

'I'Lc na:1e2 8.)[1 accresses "·1':.io("l corresponded t"l tr-.e selected 

number beCli1me part of the ~ampl~. In the ~vent the selectee: 

to replace th~m. 

Subjects and Denor:rRrhic Infor~(l8tio~. '='~~C: ~·.l\jec"!::;:.; i:; 

tl"li::: stU(~y consisted of 135 randonly chosen 1Tunci~ residents. 

Of these 185 people, 94 voluntarily c .. os e to particip8te by 

returriing their questionnaires. This represented approxiMately 

a 50 percent return rRte. The finul data was based on 92 

responses, since two questionnaires had to be rejected. The 

participants consisted of 53 Males Rnd 38 fenales with one 

questionnaire mif'lsing this inforPlation. This response repr'->s(~nt~d 

58 percent mBle and 42 percent female. The ages of th~ suhjects 
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ranged from 20 years to 88 yeurs. The larrcst perccntare was 

found at agJS 27 and 45, both sepArately includia~ almost 

six percent or the responfants. The large8t group of subjects 

were married, reprc senti nr; 69.6 pcrcen t, l-rhile an eq 11a 1 

amount of pe~ple we~e either ~ingle or widowed with 15.2 

percent in both catc2'ories. The nU''1ber of c}~ilfren rRneec1 .rr,"! 

zero to seven, lTith tbe larLcst r.;roup, 29.3 percent b.aving 

no childre~. The sec~nd largest [r~~~, 23.S ne~c~nt ~ed one 

child anc tt-lfl third Group, 22.8 percent had tLrc<! chi16ren. 

Of ttle '72 re~pOtlde:lts ~!lly 00t; (lUG 8tl v.dopted cllil~, i.l.J.ile 

e7 had none and tHO people (Jid not resr)~)C,c t·) tL:..is itcn. 

Par tic i pat i 0 t) i n Leu i :~ v e ~ t i u~ : i ::lD il ~-: '" c:) :11: 1,-, t <.; 1 I v:-; 11] ~J -

study ":a::: cat:J.[;rinc tLeir opinions on aGopti':m. 

Procedure 

Included Hith the -HO paCe question'1nirc :..Ja~ ~ _ 8CC 

letter identifyinG t~0 investi~ation a~C ~~oJsor of the 

project. The j)urpose of the survey vraf cle(~rl-:v stoted nnd 

a pleD for cooper!,tion wa.s Hlso inclllcied. 

A motivational incentive for completing thp que~tionnair~ 

was introduced by mf!king the results of the st!]O~T nV9ilnble f~)l" 

those reques ti ng it. A comple te face let ter rmy be f')u nel in 

Appendix B. 

The race letter was one po~e and was also dittoed. In

cluded Hit:1. tile questionnaire Rtld face lc)tter was 0 stolrJped, 

addressed envelope. These three items were all mailed in a 
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businees envelope, first class, In !furch 1, 1977. 

Each questionnaire response was coded and the reslllts were 

key punched on IBH card s • The s tEl tis tica 1 tes ts \lere then 

rel'ldy to be run. 

Chapter IV 

Results 

HI: One-half of those respondint; to sex of cbild for 

adoption will request males. (item 5) 

An absol~te frequency was found for number of ~ales and 

females reque~ted for adoptio~ Some respondents wrote-in I~O 

preference" and tn8se were coded as missing. (See Table 1). 

In a two-tailed! test, the findin~ was not siGnificant, 

~ = -.119,2> .05. The null hypothesis in this instance is 

supported an~ cannot be rejected. 

male 

female 

no info 

no preference 

Table I 

Sex Preference for Adoptees 

absolute freq 

35 

36 

6 

.15 

adjusted ~~ai~e 

L~ 9.3 

50.7 

missing 

missing 

H2: One-half of those responding neeatively to item 2 

will alfio respond negatively' to item 3. 

Item 2 referred to knowledge of a successful or unsuccessful 
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adoption. Item 3 stated willin~ness or unwillinrness to 

adopt. Nine responents knew of nonsuccessful adoptions and 

also stated an unwillingness to adopt as opnosed to five 

responcents who knew of an unsuccessful adoption but were still 

willing to adopt themselves. After a two-tailed! test, it 

was found the se tHO f,rc)ups did not differ si[nifican t ly, 

z = 1.07, E> .05. The n!lll hypothesis is supported. (See 

Table 2). 

'Willinf, 

Unwilling 

Table 2 

Knowledge of Other Adoptions 

And Willingness to Adopt 

Knowledj:;e of: 

Successful 
Adoptions 

30 

35 

Unsuccessful 
Adoptions 

5 

9 

H3: One-half of the respondents vith children will be 

willing to adopt. (item 3 and number of children) 

Twenty-follr respondents with children out of a total of 

65 stated a willingness to adopt. The remaining 41 were not 

willing to adopt. A one-tailed t test was performed and it was 

found that these two gruups differed si~nificantly, ~ = -2.11, 

£ (.05. Thus, the proportion of respondents with cl~ildren wlln 

stated a willingness to adopt was significantly less then 



one-half and the null }~potbesis can be rejected. 

H4a: One-half of the r esponaents wi 11 answer nefatively 

to the adoption of emotionally handicapped c'li1(11"en. (item 11) 

Forty responded negatively to the question out of the 

89 subjects. (See Table 3). A one-tailed t teet was pe1"for~ee 

and a nonsignificant finding was computee, z = .955, p) .05. 

Thus, the null tl~rpothesis cannot be rejected fmd the negative 

res pons es are not sign i1'ica ntly differen t from one-lmlf. 

Therefore, the respondents seemed willing to adopt emotionally 

handicapped children. 

Table 3 

Adoption of 

E~otionally ~andicapDed Children 

Def \lould Consider Don't know Prob 'Jot 

4 25 20 29 11 

H4b : One-colalf of the respondents 'Hill anSHer nerativel~.r 

to the e doption of physically har)riicapned chilrlren. (ite':C! 10) 

Sixty-one responded ner;atively to Uds type of 8 doption 

out of a totRl of B9 respondents. (See ~able 4). A one-taile~ 

t tes t was run and it Has [olme that t his group was s ienificHntly 

larger than tnose responding'avorably and those unsure, ~ = 3.50, 

.E. < .05. It can be s ta ted then tha t more than half of tbe 

respondents did not Hant to adopt a physically handicapped child. 
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Table 4 
Adoption of 

Physically Handicapped Children 

Def Hould Consider Don't knovl Prob Hot !lef Hot 

3 6 19 37 

H4c: One-half of the respondents l..rill answer ~ecativelJ 

to interracinl adoption. (ite~n 8) 

i"orty-three ansHerea wi tll nesa t i ve res pons es 01Jt of ['S 

subjects. (See Table S). After perfor~ing a one-ta~led 

t test, a nonsi~nificant fiodine ~f ~ = -.318 was f~und, 

p :>.OS. T}:e null hy::;ot:lesis is supported. '?;,orofore J tlle 

positive responrients did not differ significantly fro~ t~e 

negative res~on.dents. 

Table S 

Interracial Adoption 

Def :/o1.11d Consider :Sonrt Know Prob iJot 

13 24 9 16 

HS! One-half of the respondents will be neeative to 

sincle-parent adoptions. (iteM 13) 

Out of 89 respondents to this question, 31 anR'Hered 

negatively. (See Table 6). After perfon~lng a one-tailed 

17 

.! tea t a s ien ific::m t find i nri of z = -2.86 WRS found, E. '( • oS. 
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The null hypothesis may be rejected • .i:t'ror1 this finding it CHtl 

be seen that the negative respondents differed significantly 

less than those wi ttl pos i ti ve responses. 

strongly 
AGree 

24 

Table 6 

Single-Pa~ent Adoptions 

Agree Don't l'~not.] 

28 6 

!:isar.;ree 

26 

Stronr;ly 
Dis £lr;ree 

H6: One-half of the respondents will a~swe~ positively 

to the environ~ental effects of adoption. (it~M IS) 

From the 38 people respond~ng to this item, se ansltlered 

favorably. (See Table 7). After analysis utilizirlt; a 

two-tailed t test there W£lS a significant findinG of z = 2.98, 

E ( • aS. Thus, re s pond ent s who fe 1 t environ"l1e~l t 1,·.78 S ::101''e 

i~portant than heredity were significantly greater than half. 

The null hypothesis can te rejected. 

Strongly 
Agree 

22 

Agree 

36 

Table 7 

Adoptees Shaped 

By_ }'Environment 

Don't Know 

10 

DisaGree 

15 

Strongly 
Disagree 

5 

H7: One-half of tile r~spondents will respond lleGH'~ivel:r 

to an orphanage as a source for a'1 adopted c~lild. (iten 16) 
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Twelve out oi' 83 respondents answered negatively on trJis 

itenl. (See Table B). A one-tailed t test found a sicnificant 

difference of z = -6J!2, E. {.n5. TIejection 01' the null 

I pot 1.- eSl·., ~s PO""'l·\.,le ..L~t can be !'Ieen t1l",t t~.l'e t]ec",ative ~y. L~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ • _ l~ ~ 

re3poncJen ts differed s icnificnn tly less tha n the expec ted 

proporti')n of .5. :ioHever, it sh~illd 1:;e tJoted t':Jt the 

"don't know" response was quite large.; 

Table 8 

Respo~dcnts Preferrinc Orphanare 

As a Source of Adoptee 

Strongly .Str~~}rl:T 
Agree Agree Don't KnOll Iiisnr:ree n' _ lS ap;re e 

7 19 50 11 1 

He: Of the yo:meer re~~)ondent8 (2')-45 years) ana tLe 

older respondents (46-9S years) one-half will answer favorably 

to questions C, IJ, U~. 

?his hypothesis actually involves h .. ree statistical testel 

but are cOl~ined here for analysis. Item B involved udoption 

of a Cilild from auother race, nU'1ber lJ pertainec to sitlcle-

parent faMilies, and item 14 pertained to udoptees knowing 

their true parents. In item 8, tl.vent;r-eiGht out of the 48 

young subjects responded :avorably to adoption of B clLild fron 

another race. Only nine out of thri ty-nine older people ansHered 

favorably to this question. A si~nificant finding in a 

two-tailed t test of !! = 3.56, p < .05, allmvs rejection of the 



null hypothesis. The finding shows that the younger erbup 

wa~ significantly ~ore favorable to interracial adoption 

than the older eroup. 

42 

In item 13, 31 of the younger respondents out of a total 

of 48 responded favorably to ~ingle-parent a~options. Twenty 

of the thirty-nine older re~pondents answered in favor o! the 

single-pa:"'ent type of adoption. A two-tailed t test revealed 

tha t there Has rJO significant difference in the fr.rot1p~ 

answers, .! = 1.245, p.., .05. ':'hus, a segment of t:le null 

hypothesis is sup!Jorted. 

For item 14, 24 out of 44 youn£ respondents answered 

favorably t'J udoptees hav::ne; V1owled[e of their trlle parent2. 

Fro~ the older [roup, 25 'Jut of 44 respon6ed positively to 

the item. After pe rfor:-:lin[ a two-ta iled ! tes t t1 0 S i~;n i

ficance was found, ~ = -.2155, p) .05. Arain, in this 

instance a segment of the null hypothesis is s'Jpported. 

In Ha, three stafistical tests were perfor~ed 'Jn three 

items frof'l the ques ti onnai Y'B. The trree tes ts 'Vlere f!rou ped 

toeether in an attempt to conpare ace ano responses. In tvlO 

of the three tea t~ the nllll hypothes is was fI upporteo. There 

were no significant differences in the age E:roups Hhen the ir 

opinions were compared on the items regardinr singlB-pa~ent 

adoptio~s and knowled~e of natural parents. Only one seCment 

rejected the null hypothesis; the findin~ was that younger 

respondents were sirniricantly more favorable to interracial 

adoptions than the older respondents. However, because in two 



out of three instances the null hypothesis was. supported; the 

entire hypottlesis cannot be rejected. 

H9: There is no relationship between responses in 

item 15 and the responses in item 6. 

Item 15 had to do with attitudes on enviromnental 

influences and item 6 reported aLe at l{l.ich an acoptec child 

would be c~osen. The original chi-square was a 4 x 5 design 

but this large desiGn did not include any respon~ents in so~e 

of the squa:-es and it enlarr:ed the degrees of freedom vI ich 

would have over-esti~Ated t~e findincs. Because of this proh-

lem, the design was collapsed to a 2 x 4 ~esi[n. ~his nroced l~e 

necessitated excluding the last tw') are f~r~)u:-:>s in itel'1 six 

and combining the nef.u:itive re3!)OnSeS in iterl 15. (See r:::'able 

9 for the 2 x 4 desirn). 

(item 15) 
Environ. 
Effects 

Table 9 

Are Groups versus Opinions 

On Environnental Effects 

Strongly 
Agree 

Agree 

Age 

0-1 year 

Don't Know 

14 
19 

8 

Disag:ree 
fc 

Strongly 
Dl:sagree 

11 

1-5 years 

·.·4 

14 
1 

J 



After analyzi ng the data utilizin[; the chi-square 

correlational equation, a significant relations lip could only 

be found at the .10-.20 level; !. = 5, df = 3, p ,.05. T1US, 

the null hypothesis cannot be rejected; there i~ no relation

ship between attitudes about envir')nnent and afe requested at 

adoption. 

Chapter V 

Discussion of Findinrs 

Originally this stuc1y beran \-lith eleven basic null 

hypotheses. After st~tisticcl analysis, five of these 

hypotheses may be re je c ted in favor of the erroiri ca 1 hynothes es . 

In six cases :lowever, the null n:r:'otheses C'lljld not !Je rejectpc. 

It ,'.raB f'Jund in E3 t~-~l3t the nroj:",ortion of rf'~r:;'lr;rler,t~ 1~::t:! 

c (li 1 cl r e n H :-:. :) s tat 8 C a 1,; i 11 i n ;~ '1 e S 2 t :: "j r; ') p t "'I 8 ~.. sip) if i c a ~ J t 1 7 

less than the one-half thf't cO:Jld be expected. 'I'llis find ill£) 

is procably due to the .:CHct t:lat these families alre[lr)J i:~U(; 

th.e desired an0 1ll1t 01' cl:ildren or were biolocicall:r aLle to LtLve 

more children if ttey wished. Also, the resP9nde~ts wit~ 

children \]~,O stated an unwillincness to adopt ma~! b:we been 

considering their ace as 8 deterrent to the ac')ption rroce~s. 

In teres t inCly, f} s ignifi ca ntly laree nu mc er of res pond

ents s ta ted an umrill inr;nes s to adop t a ph:rs ica lly hand icappe(J 

child. Yet, there vlaS no significant difference, f rom the 

expected (."1ne-half proportion, in the nUMb,~r of re8pondent~ WIlD 

stated an llnwillinrness to anopt emotionally handicapped chil

dren. Tbis f'indinc may S!10W a better coping ability with 
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invlard probleMs on the part of the }:'uhlic. Or nerbap~ it 

refle cts the fee linr s of the pe ople a bOll t the s eri :)l~S nes ~ of 

each afflie t ion. It i~ interes ti ng thRt tlte r es pOtlC~ ent s 
:::: r I ' I 

sh01.Jed more of an aeeeptnnee tOv18rn disability t'c:an tOF8:-·d 

physical 9roble~'ls. 

In B5 it Fas fOl.md tha"t respondents were Siplifieantly 

less neLative to si~t;le-::)are:1t uO:::Jpti:::Jns t,:..tlt) the 6.-c:-'cctec 

proportion of .5. PerClaps tbis reveals a Lreater acceptance 

of fa~ilies parented by one pereon. T(-ler:,~-are InaD;1 parentE' 

rais i ng c -,-i Idren by the:1': elves toda:, c: r:d tLe pub], ic >18Y t.uve 

O~1e:arent • 

tl'e adoptees' c~evelo:j,:]ent. r~:~e:r ':-elt it to be 0.:1 eve; crenter 

determinant t:c5D ~~eredity. ':':·iis fino in:; is inte:ru:t-_tl[" in 

ti:;.e topic c>f tuviron:r1ent ver,s:.l2 hereJ:Lt:T
• '~et, deSl~ite t':is 

abo1Jt envir:::Jw:'lental effects and aee at wbicl:l the parent Hould 

'VTi s h t 0 ado pt. I tHO U 1 d bel 0 g i cal top 0 stu 1 ate t ha t ii' tile 

respondent felt environment played such a large role in ti~ 

c~;ild 's life, he would Hn2Wer "inf'ont' for aCe requested at 

acoption. But, in H9 there was no cDrrelation l~'Jund betlrJeen 

opini:;ns about environ!~,ental effects Hnd age r€.'!c;clCsted. P(~rLU-,'2 



respondents felt that a change in a ne[lectfulenvironmcnt 

could produc e growtb, a t an y 8 Ge. 

Or,lJl.:..anoces as source.] :)1. adopted children, received 

significantly fewer negstive res~onses than t~e .5 exrecte~. 

Ho~ver, tLis'finding lna7 be exaggeraten by tl---.e ,:'act thRt 50 

;1e ople out of 88 placed !tdon' t knOH!t as an a nSloler. The 

uncertain responses may represent a clash of !'1entnl i>'la~=es ~1' 

about orphanares based on pa~t heresay or antiquated knowle~ge. 

It may also reveal a sO!lhi~tic[.tio~ ~f lrn')~"lerCe i:-1 that the 

public nay have realized that the major fact~H" is the qllalit~r 

of the facilities, ""ien cii'fers '::rOr1 hlstit'lti:n tJ 

in~' ti tut ion. 

liJ was partially rejected cecause iter'l [3 hac a f:::~.,li:1.·ic8:1tJ:r 

pos i tive res~~O;lse 0:1 tLe ;:art of YO'JDf poople t') intorracial 

adoptio:1S. 7his tinciine quite definitely Si10H~ a C·"8:1[iDf. 

level of acceptance of differGnt rns~: ~~ t~~ 

~l1ere were no sirrnificant findin[s in preference for 

sex of child. Also, tr;'ere "dere no si~:l1ificnDt .[,inci.~l(~~ bet~I0C~;~ 

those unwilling to adopt .. /'1.0 knew of unsuccessful adoptions. 

Thus, the 1 LJPothes es w;':i c ~ were re j ec ted were: 

H3: One-half of' the resronc'lent~ .. !it:" children will be 

willinG t::l [j(;opt, in favor of the stat:ement, re.~pondents Hith 



children stated a will:';;cne2s to adopt fewer than one-half 

of the time. 

H4b: One-half of the re~p')ndents will answer nerativoly 

to the ado~tion of physically handicapped c~il~ren, in fav~r 

of the stater1ent, core than half' of tbe respor)donts did not 

'Vwnt to adopt a pilysically bancica1Jped child. 

ents against single-parent ado~tions were sicnificantly less 

unsure. 

state'1ent, :~o:,e e-~al1 balf the resC'onoents felt envir~)rr:']ent 

of t\"e ;3tate:-1eDt, less t'::a:-: half' the rccponccntE: HePG agai:;[:t 

C flap ter V I 

Recommendations for I'mprovement of tllis Study 

As with any type of investigation, t .. iE project nay have 

been improved in ~everal ways. The samplinG of the I'~uncie 

populace was biased in that it used the phone book as its S~llrce 

for randomness. '!'l-lis procedure obviously excluded sone parts 
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of the populotion due to socioeconomic stat~s. the lower 

clas~ mig~lt not have had telephones and the uP13er class might 

have been willing to pay extra fees t'or unlisted nunbers. 

This pr")rlem could be eliMinated by the us e of a census or an

other type of source that includes all citizens of the 

popul"tion. 

There Here alE;) several problero~~ in the questionnaire 

construction upon D~ich improvement could be rade. They are: 

1. Two errors in act'Jal appearance of the survey; the 

items \iere too crowded on the na;;e and the r:1et:nc '):f.' reproduc

tion cid not aid i::1 the to tter1~:t at professional iam. 'T'lleee 

problem~ could tie solved by :ltilizinL: a ;~rofessi~nal printer. 

10 t i~ Hay t;le'3p8cing Q1~ ite,'lS c:)ulc1 be :':-,lprovecl rlt)f r1a:.~ 

l::.e ):.o:':'e inpressive overall. 

2. Some of the quections were action-oriented Bnd some 

Here opinion-oriented. If a pereotJ 1'elt arainzt acoption in 

the first place he/she did not feel cOr'lfortnble an~Herinf t18 

actio:1-oriented questions \-.;l'ic:1 included ite!'1s 5 throu[.h 12. 

This might have been allevi:-lted by only including opinion

oriented state~rJents Hbich could have been answered cortfortabl:, 

by all re~pondents, either in favor of or against adoption. 

3. The open-ended questions, such as ite~s 4 and 18 

proved fruitless. Although responses were interesting to 

read, they could not be statistically evall1ated. Perbaps thi3 

problem could have been Eol~ed by utilizin~ a categoriCAl response 

lis t wi th a blank left for "ot~1Br, please specify." In this 
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say responses could L,ave been easily unal:rzed. 

4. The factors on the q ue ~ t ionnaire C c)Illd have heen r.10rE' 

liMited in aM~unt in order tn ensure adequate testin~ in each 

area. As it was in this instance, there were so rany factors 

that only one or two questions cnuld be use~ to te~t the 

opinions of the respondents. This may be solved by cutting 

down t~e nu~ber of factors, from nine to perhaps four, and 

constructing ~everal different items for eaC,l factor. 
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APPE1IDIX A 

Questionnaire Recarding Opinions About Adontions 

Infor~ation on Respondent: Fenale 

Age Single vlidowed 

Number of Children --- l'!ere you an ad opted child? ""-:es No 

Please answer the fo llowi 'JC q ues tions in the mos t tr'..l t"lful Ha:r 
possible by checking the appropriate box. 

1. Do you personally know anyone who has Hdorted a nhild? 

Yes No 

2. If the an swer to qu es tion 1 is yeB, Do you cons ider the 
adoption aa-sption a success? 

Yes llo Don't Know 

3. Would you consider adopting a child? Yes 

4. If tbe answer to question 3 is no, please briefly state 
your primary reason: 

5. If yOq 'Here to ad op t a child, 't{ha t sex HOU Id YO'..l prefe r'? 

Vale remale 

6. Sup,ose you were ~cing to a~opt a child. Fro~ what age 
group would you nost likely pick? 

Infant 
(0-1 yr) 

Child 
(1-5 yrs) 

Pre-adolescent 
(5-10 yrs) 

Adoleeccnt 
(10-16 yrf') 

7. If you were to adopt an older ctild (froN 5-16 years old) 
would you be willing to take part in fa~ily counselinr to 
assist you and the child adapt to the new fa~ily situation? 

Def ini te ly ~.uf'ht 
Would Consider it 

Don't 
KnOl-l 

Probably 
N-::>t 

Defini te l~T 
Not 

8. Would you consider adopting a child of another race? 

Definitely 
\-Jould 

Hight 
Consider it 

Don't 
Know 

Probably 
Not 

Dei'initely 
Hot 
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9. If YOlJ l-iould con~ider adoptinr.; a child fro!"} anotl1er Y'acc, 
would you try to teac~l ~lir. ataut his cuI turnl back[rro;mc? 

Definitely 
'vlould 

r ir,ht 
Con~ider it 

Don't 
Know 

Protabl:r 
1:ot 

Definitely 
l": Clt 

10. T;lould you aoopt a physically hnnrHcapped child? (~UC:1 8S 

mentally retn~ded, cerebral palsied, etc.) 

Definitely 
~Jould 

:!ig,ht 
C::ms ider it 

Don't 
Know 

Probably 
:Jot 

VeI'ini te ly 
r:ot 

11. Wau Id YOll a dopt an emotio na lly ;land icap'ed child? (s 'JC h 
as a child that is withdrawn, untrusting,etc.) 

Definitely 
;"iould 

Hight 
Consider it 

Don't 
Know 

Probably 
Not 

Defini te ly 
~Jot 

12. If' you already hac ct:ildren of your ovm, wO'.lld yo'v adopt 
others? 

13. 

14. 

l
[~ 

:;. 

Definitely 
Hould 

Str'Jnr:1y 
Agree 

An adopted 
parents. 

Strongly 
Acree 

1- ii:h t 
Consider it 

Arree 

child s b'Juld 

Agree 

Don't 
KnotV' 

!'on't 
:r~now 

Probatl? 
:;0 t 

r;isac ree 

have the riC ht t') kD8H 

r;on't Disacree 
Know 

.. 
~~ l~~ 

Def'ini ~el:r 
~T ') t 

S tro·),.:l:r 
[,is a!.ree 

trJc 

3tro:l[l,I 
1.' is aCY'ce 

When a child is adopted as an inj"ant (0-1 :rr), his final 
adult persot'wlity is a result 01' b.is environment, ratr"er 
than his inborn characteristics. 

Strongly 
Agree 

Agree Don't 
Know 

DisaGree Strongl~r 
Disnrree 
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16. If' you adopted a cL i ld more tllan a year old, :rou Vlould 
prefer he/she cone fro!n an orphanare, rat:1er trIatl the 
natural hO!ne. 

StronrJy 
Agree 

Agree Don't 
Know 

Disarree Stronc1;r 
Vis agree 

17. If' the c:1i Id hEl d been in the na -:ura 1 borne, you HOLl Id neen 
inforr'lation about the natural parents. 

Strongly 
Agree 

Agree D-::-,n't 
Know 

Disarree StrorJEly 
Dis8.[,ree 

18. If you wanted to adopt a child in :1uncie, who H~ 'Id :nu 
contact'? 
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APPENDIX B 

Face Letter 

February 2B, 1977 

Hello: 

Hy name is Valerie Dull and I an a senior at 3all State University. 
I am working on an h~norE project havinG t~ do vri th people's 
opinions about Adoption. I am hopint; to find out· ll£lat peQple 
in !·~uncie thinl{ about adopting childr':cl. In order t'J do thi~, 
research work, I really need your help. 

You will find enclo8ed with this letter, a q1Je~tion:H.lire asld!iG 
you for 20me information on the sut~ect of adoption. Please 
answer HS trutilfully as rossi ble, ri vine one ans~.rer for eacre 
question. 'TQur Bast-Jers will be kept t~tally private. There 
are no wrong answers. 

If you lJish, I can send :rOlj the res'Jlts of n-:.y qu€!"tion!laire 8~ 
·soon as t~'..ey hava teen c,)rrJ,)letec. 1'rite t') the Ec~c::,e23 Liven 
below. 

This study i~ very i~po?tant for My e~ucRtion. 
be kind enoufh t;) contribute y:1ur inf:)r:nation by 
your convenience, you 't.;i 11 fine a s tamped return 
the queEtionnaire. 

Thank 7foU so much for Y::>ljr tiLe. 

Si:1cerely, 

Valerie T. Dull 

:::: h::>:-:'f 70:] l.ri 11 
I"arc:l is. }i'or 
€LJvel::>pe ",i t~,-

For information and rLs~lts of my research, please write: 

Adoption Questionnaire 
c/o Dr. C. PaIneI' 
Dept. of Educational Psychology 
Ball State rniversity 
?;:uncie, IN h7306 
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